Background
==========

The evolution of the intrauterine device (IUD) has led to a safe and effective contraceptive choice for many women. The efficacy in pregnancy prevention far surpasses other daily and scheduled methods such as pills, patches, and contraceptive rings. Satisfaction rates rank high among IUD users in the United States (US) compared to other methods, and complication rates have been shown to be low. The IUD has also emerged as a first-line recommendation for women with heavy bleeding, pelvic pain, and need for menstrual suppression. Yet despite this favorable profile, only 5.5% of women in the US use IUDs.[@b1-ppa-8-947] Contributing to this low use are the many myths and exaggerated complications that are perpetuated through the media and by practitioners. Lack of knowledge by patients and practitioners regarding noncontraceptive benefits, appropriate candidates for IUDs, and provision of services compounds this problem. The barriers to IUD use need to be addressed so that there is a better understanding of their safety, efficacy, and utility, granting more women access to this beneficial contraceptive choice.

There are three IUDs available for use in the US. Two contain the progestin levonorgestrel (Mirena^®^ and Skyla^®^, Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany). The other is the copper IUD (Paragard^®^, Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Sellersville, PA, USA). The copper IUD was developed in 1984 and is a T-shaped device of polyethylene wrapped in a copper wire measuring 36 mm long by 32 mm wide ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-8-947){ref-type="fig"}). It is US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved for 10 years of use.[@b2-ppa-8-947] Prefertilization effects of the copper ions include inhibition of sperm motility, viability, inhibition of capacitation, destruction of the ovum, and induction of a sterile inflammatory response in the endometrium.[@b3-ppa-8-947] Postfertilization effects such as damage to the fertilized ovum prior to implantation may occur as well, but most evidence suggests that prefertilization effects constitute the primary mechanism of action.[@b2-ppa-8-947],[@b4-ppa-8-947]

The progestin IUDs come in two different sizes, both containing the progestin levonorgestrel (LNG). Mirena^®^, developed in 2000, is FDA approved for 5 years and contains 52 mg LNG, which is released at 20 μg daily.[@b5-ppa-8-947] It is hereafter referred to as the LNG-20 IUD. Skyla^®^ was most recently FDA approved in 2013, contains 13.5 mg LNG, and is effective for 3 years of use, releasing 14 μg per day. It is hereafter referred to as the LNG-14 IUD. The LNG-14 IUD is slightly smaller in size, measuring 30 mm long by 28 mm wide, compared to the dimensions of the LNG-20 IUD of 32 mm by 32 mm ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-8-947){ref-type="fig"}).[@b6-ppa-8-947] To prevent pregnancy, LNG causes suppression of the endometrium, increased amount and viscosity of cervical mucus, and decreases tubal motility. Pre- and postfertilization effects occur before implantation.[@b2-ppa-8-947] Up to 58%--63% of women may continue to ovulate with LNG IUDs, yet will have decreased menstrual bleeding due to the progestin effect on the endometrium.[@b7-ppa-8-947]

All IUDs are placed through the cervix into the uterine cavity by a trained provider. This procedure is most commonly done in the office, but in special circumstances such as in the case of mentally limited patients and younger adolescents, it can be done under sedation. Menstrual-like cramping is typical for patients to experience during insertion and for the first few days after placement. Nulliparous women in most studies have higher rates of discomfort with placement compared to multiparous patients,[@b8-ppa-8-947] yet are appropriate candidates for use.[@b9-ppa-8-947] The use of analgesics such as topical lidocaine, injectable lidocaine, and cervical ripening agents such as misoprostol has been studied without evidence supporting their use for decreased discomfort with insertion.[@b10-ppa-8-947]

Insertion of IUDs has typically been done during menses, but insertion can be performed at any point in the menstrual cycle as long as the practitioner reasonably excludes pregnancy.[@b2-ppa-8-947] Backup contraception is not needed after copper IUD insertion, but is needed for 7 days after insertion of the LNG IUDs. The exception to this is if the LNG IUD is placed within 5 days of menstrual initiation, or immediately after childbirth, abortion, or switching from an alternative contraceptive method.[@b2-ppa-8-947],[@b6-ppa-8-947] Placement is confirmed by a speculum exam performed 2--4 weeks after insertion to visualize the strings protruding from the cervical os. Alternatively, in younger patients or those with mental disability, a pelvic ultrasound can be used to confirm proper placement in the uterine cavity.

Efficacy
========

Nearly half of the 6.7 million pregnancies reported in the US each year are unintended, and this rate is even higher among 15- to 19-year-old women (82%).[@b11-ppa-8-947] The contraceptive efficacy of IUDs has been illustrated in many studies. The copper IUD has a reported failure rate at 1 year of 0.8%, and a 10-year failure rate comparable to female sterilization of 1.9 per 100.[@b12-ppa-8-947] A Cochrane Review evaluating 21 randomized trials concluded that the effectiveness of the LNG-20 IUD is similar to the copper IUD;[@b13-ppa-8-947] other studies have shown the LNG-20 IUD to be among the most effective contraceptive methods, with a failure rate of 0.1% at 1 year and 0.5% at 5 years, similar to or better than female sterilization.[@b14-ppa-8-947] Clinical trials of the LNG-14 IUD yielded similar results, showing a cumulative pregnancy rate of 0.9% over 3 years.[@b15-ppa-8-947]

Of great importance is that this efficacy is not altered by or related to patient age. A large landmark study in St Louis, MO, USA grouped the copper IUD, LNG-20 IUD, and another contraceptive method, the subdermal implant, together as long-acting reversible contraceptives (LARCs) and compared them to methods such as the pill, patch, and ring that require patient compliance. Women aged 14--45 years were followed prospectively for 3 years. The failure rate among pill, patch, and ring users was 4.55 per 100 patient-years, compared to only 0.27 per 100 patient-years among IUD and implant users. The risk of unintended pregnancy among LARC users was unaffected by age, whereas the risk for women using pills, patches, or rings was almost twice as high for those younger than 21 years compared with older women.[@b16-ppa-8-947] It is known that adolescents have higher discontinuation rates of hormonal birth control, putting them at risk for unintended pregnancy.[@b17-ppa-8-947] Data from the Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System indicate that 45.2% of young women age 15--19 who experience a live birth have used moderate or very effective methods of contraception in the past, suggesting that these adolescents struggled with adherence.[@b18-ppa-8-947] It is for this reason that the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology recommends the use of LARC methods such as LNG IUDs and the copper IUD as first-line methods for contraception in this age group.[@b9-ppa-8-947]

Safety
======

Due to backlash against IUDs, mainly caused by complications from the Dalkon Shield in the 1970s,[@b2-ppa-8-947] there are many safety misperceptions that persist with modern-day IUDs. This has greatly impacted the perception that IUDs are not appropriate for nulliparous women or adolescents. As stated previously, not only is the IUD appropriate, but it should be considered first-line for contraception in these populations. Reservations about the incidence of pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) in this population are the most common.[@b19-ppa-8-947],[@b20-ppa-8-947] The risk of PID is no greater with IUD use than in the general population. The only initial increase in risk is seen in the first 20 days after insertion. Combined clinical trial data from the World Health Organization found that the development of PID was 6.3 times greater during the first 20 days after IUD insertion,[@b21-ppa-8-947] which is felt to be due to bacterial contamination from the procedure, and not the IUD specifically. However, after the first 20 days, the risk of infection returns to a baseline of 1.4 per 1,000 women-years throughout 8 years of use. This is the same or lower than the risk of PID in women without IUDs.[@b22-ppa-8-947]--[@b24-ppa-8-947] In the newer LNG-14 IUD, PID was diagnosed in two out of 1,432 women over the 3-year study period of a clinical trial.[@b15-ppa-8-947] There is also an argument that LNG IUD use can be preventative to the development of PID. Given that LNG IUDs work to increase cervical mucus and reduce menstrual blood loss, there is less of a risk of bacterial ascension through the cervix into the upper genital tract, and less risk of retrograde menstruation through the fallopian tubes.[@b5-ppa-8-947],[@b25-ppa-8-947]

The majority of PID infections occur in women under age 25, and women aged 15--24 comprise half of the 18.9 million new cases of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) in the US each year.[@b26-ppa-8-947],[@b27-ppa-8-947] Yet despite this proportionally higher risk, same-day insertion of IUDs can be carried out in all patients, including adolescents, with appropriate screening. All adolescents should undergo STD screening prior to or at the time of insertion. Nucleic acid amplification tests are the most sensitive, and can be done on cervical samples or urine specimens.[@b28-ppa-8-947] The risk of PID with IUD placement is 0%--5% when insertion occurs with an undetected infection.[@b29-ppa-8-947] Furthermore, women with positive chlamydia testing after IUD insertion are unlikely to develop PID, even with retention of the IUD, if the infection is treated promptly.[@b30-ppa-8-947] Based on this data, the US medical eligibility criteria, released by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), rates IUD use in adolescents as category 2 ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table"}), meaning that the benefits outweigh the risks.[@b31-ppa-8-947] Successful IUD use, even in high-risk populations, is dependent on effective STD screening and follow-up and age-specific counseling.[@b28-ppa-8-947] Same-day insertion also addresses barriers of lack of transportation and waning motivation in a high-risk population.

Contraindications for IUD use are listed in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table"}. Patients should be assessed for signs and symptoms of PID prior to IUD insertion. If present, insertion should be delayed pending further diagnostic testing. These patients remain candidates for IUD placement in the future, but placement should be delayed until 3 months after the treatment of PID.[@b2-ppa-8-947]

Along with the exaggerated concern of PID among IUD users comes the concern of infertility associated with IUD use. Worries over infertility are a barrier to IUD use in adolescents when medical providers have been surveyed.[@b32-ppa-8-947] Reassurance regarding the protection of fertility comes from a landmark study conducted in 2001. This case control study of nulliparous women seeking treatment for primary infertility showed no association between tubal infertility and past IUD use.[@b33-ppa-8-947] Furthermore, pregnancy rates at 1 year following IUD removal in women under age 30 are equivalent to pregnancy rates in women not using any form of birth control.[@b34-ppa-8-947]

Uterine perforation is a rare complication with IUD insertion. This involves the placement of the IUD through the wall of the uterus, into the peritoneal cavity. The estimated occurrence is 0--1.3 per 1,000 insertions, and surgical removal is recommended if this occurs.[@b35-ppa-8-947],[@b36-ppa-8-947] This removal procedure is not an emergency in an asymptomatic patient. The use of another IUD in the future is also not precluded in these patients, though allowing the uterus to heal for 4--6 weeks prior to placement of another IUD is recommended.[@b6-ppa-8-947] Embedment within the myometrium is also a rare complication. In a study of 75 uterine perforations between 1996--2009, only 9% had difficult removal by pulling on visible strings, suggesting embedment within the myometrium.[@b37-ppa-8-947] Failure to visualize strings at the cervical os or difficulty with removal should prompt the clinician to assess for uterine perforation or embedment.

Expulsion of IUDs, while still rare, is the most common complication following IUD insertion, and patients should be counseled regarding this possibility prior to placement.[@b38-ppa-8-947] The available data regarding the LNG-20 IUD and copper IUD report similar expulsions rates for nulliparous and parous women of approximately 5%.[@b39-ppa-8-947],[@b40-ppa-8-947] In the LNG-14 IUD clinical trial, the 3-year cumulative expulsion rate was 4.56%.[@b15-ppa-8-947] Prior expulsion does not preclude placement of another IUD provided that appropriate counseling is given.[@b9-ppa-8-947]

An additional perceived risk with IUD use is that of ectopic pregnancy. This risk is a myth that has been perpetuated, as in fact the use of IUDs decreases the risk of ectopic pregnancy just as IUDs decrease the risk of pregnancy overall.[@b2-ppa-8-947] The risk of ectopic pregnancy is 0--0.5 per 1,000 women-years among women using IUDs, compared to a rate of 3.25--5.25 per 1,000 women-years among women who do not use contraception.[@b41-ppa-8-947],[@b42-ppa-8-947] If a patient does become pregnant with an IUD in place, the proportion of an ectopic pregnancy is higher, although the absolute risk remains low. This is a distinction that needs to be clear during preprocedure counseling. The CDC classifies the use of both the LNG IUD and copper IUD in women with a history of ectopic as a Category 1; no restriction to use ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table"}).[@b31-ppa-8-947]

Safety after abortion and placement postpartum has been well studied. The CDC classifies placement of either IUD postabortion or postpartum as either Category 1 or 2.[@b31-ppa-8-947] Immediate placement after delivery or a second trimester abortion are classified as Category 2 due to the increased risk of expulsion; however, the benefits outweigh the risks.[@b31-ppa-8-947] If delayed insertion presents a significant barrier to patient care, then immediate or early insertion should be considered. This is especially prudent in adolescent populations, where up to 20% of adolescent mothers give birth again within 2 years.[@b43-ppa-8-947] It has also been demonstrated that insertion of an IUD immediately after abortion significantly reduces the risk of repeat abortion.[@b44-ppa-8-947] The exception to postabortion and postpartum insertion is in the event of puerperal sepsis or septic abortions, which are both contraindications to IUD placement ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table"}). In both scenarios, placement of IUDs can be performed 3 months following treatment of the infection.[@b2-ppa-8-947]

Noncontraceptive benefits of IUDs
=================================

While efficacy in pregnancy prevention makes IUDs a standout among contraceptive choices, the noncontraceptive benefits that come along with IUD use strengthen their marketability, appeal, and use for women seeking less invasive treatment for calamities such as pelvic pain, menorrhagia, endometriosis, and protection from endometrial hyperplasia. As the mechanism of action remains localized to the uterus and cervix, with little if any systemic effect, IUDs are an optimal method for women with multiple medications or medical comorbidities. Common medical conditions for which IUD use is accepted as safe based on CDC guidelines are listed in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table"}. Noncontraceptive benefits are summarized in [Table 3](#t3-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table"}.

The most highly recognized noncontraceptive benefit is with the use of the LNG-20 IUD to decrease menstrual blood loss. In 2009 the LNG-20 IUD received FDA approval for the treatment of heavy menstrual bleeding. In a review of five studies using the LNG-20 IUD, reductions in measured menstrual blood loss varied from 74%--97% at 12 months of use.[@b45-ppa-8-947]--[@b49-ppa-8-947] Another case series demonstrated decreased menstrual blood loss by 95% at 6 months of use.[@b50-ppa-8-947] In studies measuring hemoglobin change among women using the LNG-20 IUD, gain in hemoglobin concentration varied with duration of follow-up, yet all showed a net increase in concentration compared to measurements prior to IUD insertion. Increases in hemoglobin concentration are not found with the copper IUD.[@b51-ppa-8-947]--[@b53-ppa-8-947] Due to this health benefit, the LNG-20 IUD should be considered over hysterectomy in women with heavy menstrual bleeding without structural anomalies.[@b54-ppa-8-947] The use of the LNG-20 IUD is less invasive than surgical procedures, posing less risks to patients, and is more cost effective when compared to hysterectomy and endometrial ablation.[@b55-ppa-8-947],[@b56-ppa-8-947]

There are no dedicated studies to the use of the LNG-20 IUD for the treatment of menorrhagia in adolescent patients, yet the effects on decreased menstrual blood loss can be extrapolated to this population.[@b57-ppa-8-947] One study that randomized women aged 18--25 years to either the LNG-20 IUD or oral contraceptive pills found significantly higher rates of decreased bleeding in the LNG-20 IUD group.[@b25-ppa-8-947] A case series of adolescents with bleeding disorders also demonstrated effectiveness of this method to decrease menstrual blood loss in unique populations.[@b58-ppa-8-947] There are several published studies regarding the use of the LNG-20 IUD in adults with bleeding disorders, resulting in a decrease in menstrual blood loss between 68%--100%.[@b59-ppa-8-947]--[@b61-ppa-8-947]

The newer LNG-14 IUD can also decrease menstrual blood loss, possibly not to the extent of the LNG-20 IUD, although multiple comparative trials are lacking. In Phase II clinical trials comparing the two levonorgestrel IUD doses, both showed increasing rates of amenorrhea over time.[@b15-ppa-8-947],[@b62-ppa-8-947] Furthermore, women using the LNG-14 IUD reported 4 days or less of menstrual bleeding per 90-day reference period after 6 months of use.[@b62-ppa-8-947]

Dysmenorrhea, or pain with menses, can also be decreased with the use of the LNG-20 IUD. A recent longitudinal study evaluating 2,102 women found that dysmenorrhea severity was decreased in women using the LNG-20 IUD and oral contraceptive pills. Dysmenorrhea did not change in women using copper IUDs or nonhormonal methods of contraception.[@b63-ppa-8-947] One would assume that the decrease in dysmenorrhea would also be seen to some extent with the use of the LNG-14 IUD, given that the mechanism of action is the same as the LNG-20 IUD. Further studies are needed to validate this use of the lower dose IUD.

The use of the LNG-20 IUD has also been studied in the treatment of endometriosis-associated pelvic pain. Pilot studies have shown improved control of chronic pelvic pain and dyspareunia in women with endometriosis,[@b64-ppa-8-947],[@b65-ppa-8-947] and in women with dysmenorrhea associated with rectovaginal endometriosis.[@b66-ppa-8-947] Thirty percent of patients showed improvement in endometriosis staging on subsequent laparoscopy after treatment with LNG-20 IUD for 6 months,[@b67-ppa-8-947] and pain and bleeding decreased after 36 months of follow-up.[@b68-ppa-8-947]

Recent studies have randomized women with endometriosis to either LNG-20 IUD or gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists (GnRHa),[@b69-ppa-8-947],[@b70-ppa-8-947] or expectant management postoperatively.[@b71-ppa-8-947] In one study randomizing women to either LNG-20 IUD or GnRHa, both treatments were found to be effective in controlling pelvic pain at 6 months,[@b69-ppa-8-947] however, those randomized to LNG-20 IUD had a continuation rate of 59% at 36 months, and 82% of these women reported a lower pain score compared to the GnRHa group.[@b72-ppa-8-947] A double-blind study comparing postoperative LNG-20 IUD to expectant management showed decreased dysmenorrhea in the LNG-20 IUD group, and longer time to pain recurrence in this group compared to expectant management.[@b71-ppa-8-947] A recent Cochrane Review confirmed that while studies are limited, there is consistent evidence showing that postoperative LNG-20 IUD use reduces the recurrence of painful periods in women with endometriosis.[@b73-ppa-8-947] There are no randomized trials in adolescents with endometriosis, but a retrospective study showed a decrease in pain and bleeding in adolescents using the LNG-20 IUD for treatment of endometriosis.[@b74-ppa-8-947] This is promising, as endometriosis can be a cause in 25%--38% of adolescents with pelvic pain.[@b75-ppa-8-947]

The progestin effects on the endometrium serve to protect against endometrial hyperplasia. The LNG-20 IUD can be used in women using estrogen replacement therapy, and the protective effects are sustained over the 5-year lifetime of the LNG-20 IUD.[@b6-ppa-8-947] Studies of this effect using the LNG-14 IUD have not been conducted. Many studies have shown a decreased risk of endometrial cancer in IUD users compared to nonusers, as confirmed by a meta-analysis. Among IUD users (copper and LNG-20 IUD) the pooled odds ratio of endometrial cancer was 0.54 (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 0.47--0.63).[@b76-ppa-8-947] The LNG-20 IUD has also been shown to cause regression of endometrial hyperplasia. In a nonrandomized study using the LNG-20 IUD, or oral progestins, or observation, the LNG-20 IUD was the superior treatment for women with simple and atypical endometrial hyperplasia, and no cases progressed to cancer when followed up to 106 months.[@b77-ppa-8-947] These findings have further been substantiated by a meta-analysis of 24 observational studies, showing better treatment response of endometrial hyperplasia among LNG-20 IUD users compared to oral progestins.[@b78-ppa-8-947]

Protection of the endometrium is important in the adolescent population as well. Approximately 50% of adolescents age 12--19 years are obese,[@b79-ppa-8-947] and chronic anovulation from unopposed estrogen and polycystic ovarian syndrome are prevalent comorbidities.[@b57-ppa-8-947] Menstrual regulation and endometrial protection are key to the treatment of anovulation in adolescents, and the LNG-20 IUD serves as optimal therapy in patients who may not be candidates for oral contraceptive pills. Comorbidities such as hypertension, risk of deep venous thrombosis, and malabsorption related to bariatric surgery can limit the use of oral contraceptive pills.[@b57-ppa-8-947]

Along with providing noncontraceptive benefits, all IUDs offer a mechanism of action that poses less interference with systemic illnesses and systemic medications. This includes women with diabetes, vascular disease, smokers, those with history of thrombosis, and those with limited mental capacity.[@b6-ppa-8-947],[@b57-ppa-8-947]

Patient perspectives
====================

With the evidence now laid regarding effectiveness for contraception, safety of use, and benefits to use, the final question that remains is, "What do patients think?" Patients must be satisfied with their contraceptive method and choose to continue it. Without patient satisfaction and acceptability, all of the other data is useless.

The contraceptive CHOICE project addressed these issues. This recent study provided no-cost contraception to over 9,000 women ages 14--45 years in the city of St Louis, Missouri, USA and surrounding counties. The women received structured counseling regarding contraceptive options; when given the choice, 75% of them chose a LARC option, either IUD or implant. Furthermore, among women under 21 years participating, 69% chose a LARC option.[@b16-ppa-8-947] This demonstrates that with appropriate counseling of risks and benefits, women will choose the options that are most effective to prevent pregnancy. In this same cohort, satisfaction rates and continuation rates with IUDs were higher than any other method. Among IUD users, the 12-month satisfaction rate for the LNG-20 IUD was 85.7%, which mirrored the 12-month continuation rate of 87.5%. The copper IUD continuation rate was 84% at 12 months, with 80% satisfied. Continuation of the implant, the other LARC method, was 83% at 12 months, with 79% satisfied. Continuation rates of either IUD type were far better than the continuation rates of nonlong-acting methods (pill, patch, ring, injection), which were 55% at 12 months.[@b16-ppa-8-947],[@b80-ppa-8-947] Among younger women under the age of 21 years, the LNG-20 IUD had the highest continuation rate of 85%, and the copper IUD had a rate of 75.6% at 12 months, both higher than any nonlong-acting method.[@b15-ppa-8-947],[@b79-ppa-8-947]

Other studies agree that IUD users report higher satisfaction than users of other methods. One US-based nationwide survey of women age 21--54 showed that overall, 99% of IUD users who continued the method beyond 12 months reported being "very satisfied" or "somewhat satisfied" with the method.[@b81-ppa-8-947] A study involving postpartum adolescent females using depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) injection and the LNG-20 IUD for contraception showed that satisfaction rates did not differ between methods at 6 and 12 months, but the intention to continue the LNG-20 IUD was higher than DMPA. A greater proportion of DMPA users found that the unpredictability and quantity of their bleeding was unacceptable compared with LNG-20 IUD users.[@b82-ppa-8-947] Another study reviewed satisfaction rates among IUD and implant users age 18 and over, along with reasons for early removal. The LNG-20 IUD had a 74% satisfaction rate, compared to 70% satisfaction with the implant. Of women who had early removal of their IUD, 68% reported pain, 63% reported irregular menses, and 40% reported increased frequency of menstrual bleeding. Nulliparous women were less likely to have early removal compared to multiparous women in this study.[@b83-ppa-8-947]

The most frequently reported reasons for liking IUDs are ease of use, reliability, and for the LNG IUD, lighter menstrual cycles.[@b6-ppa-8-947] Abnormal bleeding and cramping are the most common reasons for discontinuation of both copper and LNG IUDs. The effect of LNG on the endometrium causes decidualization and thinning over time. This sequence accounts for the initial irregular bleeding pattern that is seen in most users, that improves over time.[@b6-ppa-8-947] With the newer LNG-14 IUD, clinical trials demonstrated a discontinuation rate of 4.7% over 3 years due to irregular bleeding patterns, including amenorrhea.[@b15-ppa-8-947] It is imperative then that patients are counseled appropriately regarding expected bleeding patterns with IUD use. Patients must understand that with the LNG IUDs, bleeding may be irregular, but that overall menstrual blood loss will decrease over time. Pelvic pain and cramping must also be addressed as a side effect of any IUD. A study reviewing IUD discontinuation prior to 6 months of use found a discontinuation rate of 7%. Of these patients using the LNG-20 IUD and copper IUD, 27% and 34% stated pelvic pain as the reason for discontinuation, respectively.[@b84-ppa-8-947]

Patients must also be counseled regarding cramping after the procedure itself. This should be done prior to placement, and information with specific details should be given after insertion, such as in [Table 4](#t4-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table"}. Thorough counseling about expected changes in bleeding patterns before IUD insertion correlates with satisfaction rates and continuation rates.[@b85-ppa-8-947]

Specific considerations
=======================

Patient lack of knowledge about IUDs, practitioner counseling, and cost all continue to be barriers to IUD use. This is particularly poignant in their use among nulliparous adolescents and young women. Use of IUDs has increased among sexually experienced adolescents (age 15--19 years) and young women (age 20--24 years) from 2002 to 2010, but still remains under 5%. The use among nulliparous women remains even lower, under 1%.[@b86-ppa-8-947] This likely reflects the previously discussed misconceptions and restrictions concerning adolescents and nulliparous women. Despite growing evidence and statements from governing bodies such as the American College of Obstetrician and Gynecologists supporting the use of IUDs in these populations, many of these beliefs and barriers still persist.

In some populations, 50% of adolescents have never heard of an IUD.[@b87-ppa-8-947] Furthermore, counseling from the practitioners that they come in contact with may provide poor or inaccurate information. Approximately one-third to one-half of providers (obstetricians/gynecologists, family medicine physicians, physician assistants, and nurses) believe that IUDs are not appropriate for nulliparous women, and nearly two-thirds do not believe they are appropriate for adolescents.[@b88-ppa-8-947] Pediatricians are a mainstay in adolescent contraceptive counseling, yet can also be a barrier to IUD use in this population. In one study, 98% of pediatricians surveyed reported that they addressed contraception with their adolescent patients, yet only 19% included discussion of IUDs, and only 10% would recommend an IUD to an adolescent patient. Furthermore, less than 25% recommended that an adolescent should be offered an IUD if she had ever had an STD, had multiple sexual partners, was nulligravid, or was not yet sexually active.[@b32-ppa-8-947] Time constraints and concerns of parental reaction are often cited as barriers to IUD discussion with adolescents.[@b32-ppa-8-947] Both are legitimate concerns, and a study of parental acceptability of contraceptive options found that only 18% of those parents surveyed viewed the IUD as an acceptable option for adolescents.[@b89-ppa-8-947] It is possible that parents view short-acting methods as associated with single sexual episodes, whereas longer-acting methods suggest an ongoing sexual relationship.

The high up-front cost of IUDs is another important barrier to use for women of any age. The average wholesale price of the LNG-20 IUD is \$844, and the copper IUD is \$718. These figures do not include the office visit cost and procedure cost.[@b90-ppa-8-947] Provision of no-cost contraception has shown to decrease unintended birth rate, abortions, and repeat abortions.[@b91-ppa-8-947] In a study among women seeking abortion services, 24% reported the cost of contraception as the reason they did not use a method to prevent pregnancy.[@b92-ppa-8-947] Another study demonstrated that among women with employer-sponsored health insurance, rates of IUD initiation were higher when cost-sharing was lower, even after accounting for cost-sharing levels of other contraceptive methods.[@b93-ppa-8-947] These studies are concordant showing that when cost is removed, women are more likely to use long-acting options such as IUDs for contraception. Contraceptive coverage laws continue to change and be debated. As this process evolves, we continue to take note of the efficacy found by programs that provide no-cost contraception.

Conclusion
==========

Despite clear guidelines based on good evidence, adolescents, parents, and clinicians continue to express concerns about IUDs. Some concerns are based on poor evidence or misconceptions; some may be based on truth, and simply require additional counseling or information. Myths affect uptake of these methods among populations that may need this information and access the most.

IUDs are safe and effective in women of any reproductive age. They offer superior contraceptive efficacy, plus noncontraceptive benefits that can improve quality of life in many women. Clear and accurate counseling needs to be provided to patients when choosing a contraceptive method, or when using the IUD for medical indications. The dispersion of accurate information is imperative to the continued use and growing acceptance of this beneficial method.
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###### 

Conditions acceptable for IUD use based on category of risk 1 or 2

  Condition                                                                    Category   
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -----
  Past ectopic pregnancy                                                       1          1
  Smoking                                                                      1          1
  Obesity                                                                      1          1
  Bariatric surgery                                                            1          1
  Hypertension (systolic 140--159 or diastolic 90--99)                         1          1
  Hypertension (systolic ≥160 or diastolic ≥100)                               2          1
  History of deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolism                      2          1
  Acute deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolism                           2          2
  Valvular heart disease                                                       1          1
  Endometriosis                                                                1          2
  Dysmenorrhea                                                                 1          2
  Benign breast disease                                                        1          1
  Endometrial hyperplasia                                                      1          1
  Past pelvic inflammatory disease[\*](#tfn2-ppa-8-947){ref-type="table-fn"}   1/2        1/2
  Diabetes                                                                     2          1
  Inflammatory bowel disease                                                   1          1
  Anemia                                                                       1          2

**Notes:** Category 1: A condition for which there is no restriction for the use of contraceptive method. Category 2: A condition for which the advantages of using the method generally outweigh the theoretical or proven risks.

Category 1 with subsequent pregnancy. Category 2 without subsequent pregnancy.

Modified from US Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, 2010. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). *MMWR Recomm Rep.* 2010;59(RR-4):1--86.[@b31-ppa-8-947]

**Abbreviation:** IUD, intrauterine device.

###### 

Contraindications to IUD use

  ---------------------------------------------
  • Current pregnancy
  • Purulent cervicitis
  • Current pelvic inflammatory disease
  • Immediate postseptic abortion
  • Puerperal sepsis
  • Current gestational trophoblastic disease
  • Current cervical cancer
  • Untreated endometrial cancer
  • Unexplained vaginal bleeding
  • Distorted uterine cavity
  • Pelvic tuberculosis
  ---------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from US Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, 2010. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). *MMWR Recomm Rep.* 2010;59 (RR-4):1--86.[@b31-ppa-8-947]

**Abbreviation:** IUD, intrauterine device.

###### 

Noncontraceptive benefits of IUDs

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  • Treatment of menorrhagia
  • Improved anemia
  • Improved dysmenorrhea
  • Treatment of pelvic pain associated with endometriosis
  • Endometrial protection during hormone replacement
  • Endometrial protection against hyperplasia in patients at risk
  • Use in women with medical comorbidities and contraindications to other systemic contraceptives
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviation:** IUD, intrauterine device.

###### 

Post-IUD instructions for patients

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  • Postinsertion pain
   • Most women have mild to moderation cramps for the first day or so.
   • Ibuprofen 400 mg or naproxen 200 mg are available without a prescription and are helpful. Take as directed and with food.
   • If pain is severe or you also have fever, CALL THE OFFICE at \_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_\_.
  • No tampons, no douching, no sex (don't put anything in your vagina) for the next 24 hours.
  • What to expect with bleeding
   • Bleeding or spotting are common for the first few days or so.
   • With the hormone IUD (Mirena^®^/Skyla^®^):
    • Most women have unpredictable bleeding for 1--3 months.
    • After the first few months, most women have regular bleeding that gets lighter and lighter.
    • One year after insertion, 20%--60% of women have stopped their periods.
   • With the copper IUD (Paraguard^®^, Teva Pharmaceuticals USA, Sellersville, PA, USA):
    • Most women continue to have regular monthly periods.
    • Bleeding may get somewhat heavier with the IUD than before.
    • Cramping may be somewhat worse.
    • Ibuproen 400 mg or naproxen 200 mg are available without a prescription and are helpful. Take as directed and with food.
  • To be sure that the IUD is still in place:
   • You can reach inside your vagina to feel the string.
   • Placement will be confirmed at your 2-week follow-up visit.
  • An IUD does not protect against STDs. USE A CONDOM every time you have sex.
  • Write down the dates of your periods and all bleeding.
  • Call the office if:
   • You have a fever or chills and lower abdominal pain.
   • You have a vaginal discharge.
   • You are worried about an STD.
   • You have pain or bleeding with sex.
   • You think you are pregnant.
   • You have unusually heavy bleeding.
  • Come back to the office in 2 weeks to let us check for the string.
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:** Modified from *J Adolesc Health*, 52, Adams Hillard PJ, Practical tips for intrauterine devices use in adolescents, S40--S46, Copyright © (2013), with permission from the Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine.

**Abbreviations:** IUD, intrauterine device; STD, sexually transmitted disease.
